
Mit-

of new

Tho advanco stock of Spring floods has arrived and Includes tho
prettiest whlto goods over Imported Into this country.

All goods displayed in windows and Interior ot tho store; prices
plainly marked.

Patterns aro marvellously beautiful and novel. Koto tho prices
below and corao early to mako your selection boforo tho daintiest
goods aro taken.

LACE STRIPE
Well assortment of patterns.

10 Yards for $1,

PLAID and CHECK

Whlto goods, superior quality.

8 Yards for $1,

Fine LACE STRIPED LAWN

Excellent assortment of pat-

terns; unusual value.

6 Yards for $1.

WHITE DUCK

Not tho ordinary, but with fan-
cy basket stripes and excellent
assortment ot patterns. Espe-
cially suitable, for shirts.

i Yards for $1,

VICTORIA LAWNS
Very dcslrablo quality.

10 Yard Pieces at $1.

T7ZL

Popular
STOWC.

IMMENSE IMPORTATION

entirely

white goods

WHITE LAWN

SUNDAY.

In wldo and narrow stripes; del-
icately lino material.

9 Yards for $1.

OPEN WORK

Pin stripe, whlto goods, entirely
Bpring patterns.

Yards for $1,

At 20c. a Yard,
Whlto goods, satin stripe, laco
stripes, fancy checks. Extra

qualities.

Oood rango of patterns In strip-
ed and figured piques, excep-
tional values.

6 Yards for Si.

INDIA LINONS
An exceptionally good assort-
ment of designs, flno quality.

12 Yard Pieces $2.50,

N. S. SACHS' GOODS CO., Ltd

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying J100 for a typewriter when you can got an
strictly high grado machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machine Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typownter Is as follows

"We mako tho statement positively
that they aro absolutely tho best, ex- - tt
celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo aro using 76
of them In our Philadelphia and Now
York stores. They have our unquali-
fied endorsement.

(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKER."

Wo have just received a shipment ot theso typewriters and
will bo pleased to gho full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S. S. "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In tho market.

SILK AND CRAPE SHIRTS. PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

S, SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.
', Japanese Provisions, etc

MAOOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

IE3 O-- Box 880 IMZstim. 210

GOO KIM, above hotel.
DIQ HOLIDAY 8T0CK OF TOY8.

Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Qran Linen and
Silk.

Embroidered Piano Covert, 811k Handkerchiefs, Ete.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY

p a. Bos ns- -

wxjsr&c atcto

new

TBI. II.

THE OLDEST Cli.. E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

0Um la Flat Sllki d4 Giiii LIomi. Chlotw an4 Jpio Goo4i All Kiel.
io--t Naaaou itrMt,

Bulletin, 75cts. month
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COMMUNICATION TO CARTER
FROM JOSEPH G. PRATT

ON GOVERNMENT OF TERRITORY

Joseph O I'raft Is one of the citizens
who compiled with tho request of
George U Carter to furnish him with
their views on the Hawaiian political
situation for his guidance In conveying
information to President Roosevelt.
Having In conversation with a Ilullc-tl- n

reporter divulged tho drift ot a
portion of his letter to the envoy, Mr.
Pratt was induced place the entire tho writer it presents best solu J

communication at the disposal of tho
Sunday Uullctln with liberty to mako
such a summary of its contents al
might be deemed of public interest.

At the outset Mr Pratt states the
proposition that the Importance, to-

gether with the otnclal duties, of the
Governor and other Territorial off-
icials appointed by the President ex
ceeds In Hawaii that of similar olllclals
of any other Territory.

"This unusual condition," Mr. Pratt
says, "Is due entirely to tho fact that
tho organization of territories within
tho Immediate bounds ot the United
States has been made to suit condi-

tions nnd meet requirements radically
differing from those which obtained In
this Territory at tho time of annexa-
tion, where already there existed a
well established form of government to
which was Intrusted the powers and
duties of administering upon all pub-

lic affairs, from tho gravest matters
of government concern nnd ot Btate to
those of matters purely local and ot n
municipal character.

Municipal Government.
'Following the annexation of tho

Territory of Hawaii by tho United
States the Organic Act among other
things especially provided for cre-

ation and organization of the Territory
into various counties and municipali-
ties, the Intent evidently being to glvo
to the peoplo the right to administer
upon nit matters of local or municipal

affording. fact, only granting a
way whereby tho Territorial govern
ment ns It now could be divested
of such powers nnd tho people be in-

vested therewith.
Plan of Municipalization.

"In the opinion of the writer It Is
hlghlv deslrablo that tho Territory bo
subdivided Into counties, with

raised

would hands

which

commission

which

lmvlnir
concern municipal

exists

T)lt?? ?n:. g localizing of..... gll8tom8
States provision bo made ,ntta1 10 ,,ajmcnt ,OS3C3

u. .., clncJ b ,lc8uUlo UJ

8llpl.t,B,0n nf
whenever they shall do auorilance of
.1 ... l0K,glatllICf llllUl proUdes
will, lliu .HK..l...i."i. ". tmntucn ,11.11

municipalities duties, as well
powers prerogatives, vest-- !

for

too

tho

was
for

not

the

the the,.." the
and

tho
wll the late

tho
thc and now

ofllclals will bo materially decreased, ma(c ,OB3eg
IUI.1.1) U1IHIUIB Ulllt ...

servo people performing
now required be performed by
Territorial olllclals.

Greatly Change.
change of this sort Is very

greatly to be desired In that It would
not relievo tho Oovcrnor nnd Ter-

ritorial olllclals of many vexatious
matters a purely local character,
many of which have been nnd arc re-- j
quired to bo submitted to the l'rosl
dent nnd to tho department at Wash-
ington for their but
would give Into tho hands of the peo-
ple themselves tho prlvlicgo nf admin-
istering upon their own affairs loyal-

ly. Under tho present condition
affairs, the Governor the appointee
of the President nnd by virtue of tho
power of his office, has tho right and
power of appointing all subordlnato
ofllcers, of departments and oth-

ers, whoso duties with matters
purely local yet who not answer-
able and accountable to the peoplo for
tho proper performance thereof,
their continuance ofllco, fortunatel),
appointing power, namely, tho Gover
nor, and while It be truly snld
that official duties are well per-

formed nnd collected n

wisely expended, still the fact

selection of such officers
power of administering upon reve-
nues which as a matter of right and
justice they have."

Incorporation Honolulu.
Mr. I'ratt argues that n

the of Territorial otllccs would
bo effected county government and
that ihango bo mado with-
out great additional to tho
people, they would regulate tho ex-

penditure themselves goes
say:

"The writer bclloves that Honolulu
Bhould be Immediately organized Into
a municipal within n
county jurisdiction and formed

coextensive with county, so
there might not bo a dual of off-

icers In control of tho offices. Also
that Congress should grant n munici-
pal charter the peoplo and leave

open question to be submitted
the Territorial Legislature."

refers tho Introduction of
carefully prepared bill In Congress by
Delegate Wilcox, for establishing coun-

ties, nnd says that Instead of
nizing tho measure every effort should

such .modified lines as suit local
tondltlons This would relieve
Legislature of liability much log-

rolling and acrimonious bickering,1

"and It has been suggested," I'ratt
"that until the of such

a bill providing for organiza
tion nnd adoption of the same

tho present time
Makeshift Appointments.

"In matter of creating and es-

tablishing municipal government for
Honolulu It might bo deslrablo in

first Instance Congress to gle tho
President tho Governor the authori-
ty appoint the principal officers of
the municipality, they be bona fldu
residents of tho city and of tho respec-

tive wards or districts represented by
them, this condition continue for a
limited period. This latter proposition
Is suggested, not that In the mind ot

to the

the

tho

ties to

any

question as I wish Including entire Wjomlng
understood favor leaving mat- - response which had
tcr selection major nnd been received letters promising as-a- ll

city officers the peoplo them- - slstance
selves but order meet emphasize strongly."
Jectlon by many substantial he goes on sa. "the urgencj
and ohltlmc residents that the officers

fall Into tho Irresponsi-
ble and Incompetent persons If left

vote the people because
fact that property owners aro
minority, nnd as affording a common
ground on extremists favor- -
lng nnd opposing different claimants Hrc Clalnn
ment cin meet

Draft of Charter.
Mr, Pratt enclosed to Mr. Carter a

draft charter for Honolulu prepar-
ed by a committee W.
O, Smith, McCnnts Stewart, George
A. Davis, A. V. Gear O. I'ratt,
which was Intended' be, not

to the late
adoption "It wns drawn,
bo Informs Mr Carter, "owing
want of time, nnd not ns carefull) di-

gested as should have been, and
felt that It needed bo

reformed and more carefully consider
but It Is offered hope

that from It may be gained some data
that will Illustrate

requirements, and necessities ot out
purely local and
might bo npparent or becomq
known to n conimltteo Congrcs

to ronslder nassacc .1
I charter

city Honolulu.

Plague Fire Claims.

"Thero Is other matter," Mr.
Pratt continues, "which appeals

very strongly and with which,
n member the late Legislature,

j on are famUlar I refer
matter of securing an Act

people
.Uv.. i ... -- . ...... revenues Terrltorj of

that fori ,n.
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FULLER'S NARROW

ESCAPE INJURY

Quick Action by Car

Motorman Costa Avoids Very

Nasty Corner.

There nicldent corner

o'clock

but which,

may

that

sntlgfi

rnmi-r- t

have

vented from being fatal occurrcnto
the traracnr driver.

Costa naruo.
Rapid Transit coming from

the direction Puliation bad
the peoplo have direct voice in tho corner on Walkiki sldo of

of
i In

number

the
expense

as

on
lines

to
an

to a

antago

will

to

uy

or

to

to

and

Nuuanii street usual. Several
passengers got just that place
and among the number was Burt

who bound his home Kn-llh- l.

The very much crowded
and Fuller went right
the nnd stood

The Hapld just go-ln- g

across tracks when
that lino canto down Nuuanu

street very good
The driver Costa, very quick.
had seen Rapid Transit coming

few jnrds away and his quick-

ness tho brake only
thing flint saved serious

Aslt was, mules swerved
and two cars almost togeth-
er Fuller knocked side
and thrown eireet tho mau-k- a

i:n sldo Nuuanu street. The

not very badly hurt soon,
the assistance the

crowd that soon

htard noise.
thine.

Costa not
thnt means

telling that coming
This which the
first between Hapld

Tramways tars took place
very

nature Thero groat deal
noUo building the

mauka corner extends
motorman driver
anything coming

way.

which honor
member."
this connection, I'ratt quotes

the appeal for bountj mentioned
mado the Governor's report tho

of the Interior, together
with resolution having the same
Ject passed tho Legislature The
writer and others had backed theso
appeals letters to members Con- -
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of

It It Is
to be for

an appro-
priation Ik en Is no

In Territorial to
In wa for
to be to of

by
Commission, for. although the Terrl
tory an appropriation of $1,000.
000, thero was no provision secur
ing the revenuo either b) taxes or by
loans. As soon as awards are made,
claimants will demand Immediate pay-

ment. It being a well known fact that
may of them arc In indigent nnd great-
ly reduced circumstances of
their losses In desperate need 0
Immediate relief There being no
funds available to meet the award
and so much being at stake will give
reasonable grounds the Governor
calling together l.eglsliture to
n loan bill to meet these demands ai
well as others."

Mr Pratt points out that the cus-
toms revenues in Hawaii ag-

gregate about $100,000 monthl) If
this could be turned the Territor-
ial $100,000 would be realized
every ninety das, which Is one-fift- h

of the amount ot the appropriation,
and claimants could awards
met In five equal Instalments at ninety
das each, while awards would
have an Immidlatc commerilnl

The Leper BUI.

"As regards the establishment of 11

leper settlement at Molokal,
sas In conclusion of his letter.

there nro manj considerations fin on'con, authorizing use tho ,he

consideration,

are
aro

the

tho

government

belgress,

Legislature

principally

af
flicted with this disease, nnd while It
m.i) be undesirable to hao a pernio.'
nent Institution of kind estnb
lislioil lij the rcdeial government
failure to do so would not relieve tlu
Islands of the notorlet now
In respect to leprosj or tho ne- -

$1,500 be paid the Territory In cesslty of maintaining present set- -

Investigate

I

commission

omcers

tlenunt at expense of the Terrl-- 1

torj The establishment ot a settle-
ment under control and aiisph es ot
the l' HUites would have the ef
fect to concentrate those afflicted with
lepras) throughout Into
one nnd would afford n com-
fortable home for nil unfortunates both
hero elsewhere under most
fnvornblo climatic conditions, who
would be given most scientific
treatment possible be had, at
expense of Federal government
It wouM have the effect to lemovo

vagueness and uncortalnt) which
now obtains ns to the of
Fcttlcmcnt In minds of Intending
travelers either for pleasuie
business, people in the Stall a

nnd elsewhere that lepras is
quite prevalent tluoughout tho Isl-

ands nnd that by coming to Ho-

nolulu they are likely to bo biiiuglit In
contact with the "

TO-DA- BAND CONCBItT.

of Nuuunu and Hotel Btricts shortly will plaj the following
esterday afternoon wtlnns nt n nn fniili.il

or that might resulted very serious-- 1 Krounds this afternoon, beginning
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at 3 o'clock.
PATtT I.

Tho Old Hundred.
Overture Tancredl
Miserere Trovatore ... Verdi
Grand Selection Lucia ill Ijimincr- -

moor Donizetti
Vocal Selection Four Hawaiian Songs

PART II.
Selection of Penzanco. .

Sullivan
Piece Characteristic True Love.

Krctschmlr
Intermezzo Znmonn .... l.oralnun
Selection The Ilurgomnstcr I.uders

Tho Star Spanglol llanner.

CLOSENESS THRIFT.

Two prominent Wall street brol.
crs. wbllu nt luncheon at tho Holtman
Houso ono dny last week, Indulged
In a scries of good naturcd rccrlmlnn
lions nbout tho tendencies of ouch to
refrain from spending monc Oue
said to other:

' I don't blamo you being close
Ib In tho famll). Why, I icmember

fall was very heavy and he was badly, Jour father when ho ran a grocery
shaken up. HIb faco, arms and legs 8,"r' II3 was s closo "'at If n lly
were badly snatched and ho was bruls-'l,c'tl,l- '" n' 8,,'Knr'mr,rc ho "?'' to

holfnte1' the fly dust Its feet off with aoil all over his body. Fortunately
and let Itand

with
ho

go.
"So'" said tho other "Vou needn't

get ihesty, Your father was farm
I remember when ho raised

bo put forth to It passed along ab,e,to,
home.

el ",t0 a lmck and start B Ho mado those poor bees work

sas,
county

hard all and. not satisfied with
Is very hard to say where the he them with lightning

blame for tho accident must be laid but bugs and mado them nights "

certain Is that was "That's said tho first, good
coming down nt a good rate ot speed humoredly "Tho old man wns a
and thnt tho driver did not see tho inrtny vvny. I remember Mien

Rapid Transit car coming along, ho

the motorman, and Douglas. "l",? Bnd KOt

tha wwlnetorthe peoplo the governmental condl- - Then they drink.-N'- ew
nnd near should
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. . .. . . sounded that anyone I ,,
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his was a

bad

its
a
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for

Mr

for

a
can

Mrs Ilnnglo I've ndvctlsed for a
servant for a whole week with no

.

Airs Ciuubo Well I advertised for
a good looking lady help, and had thlr
tyfour to select from the first day
Tit nitB.
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnke Lnxattvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. b. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents

in

Advantages of

Electric Power
Tho advantages ot electrical transmission of power arc numer-

ous, but tho more Important may bo treated under tho following
heads, viz

1. Reliability.
2. Convenience and Flexibility.
3. Saving of
4. Sanitary Improvement.
5. Increased Output
6. Decreased Cost of Maintenance.

A full explanation of tho points will bo cheerfully given at
our ofllco or wo will call and sco jou.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINQ STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

&

Power.

abovo

IT IS A PLEASURE TO

INSTALL
Electrical apparatus which gives in-

stant and permanent satisfaction
That's tho hind of work I do.
When jou uso my annunciators, bells

and other house goods everyone eon
ccrncd Is pleased.

Tho prices are right.

EMIL T. DREIER
Contrnctlng Conulttn Electrical
Engineer. Office, ttoom 8, JMngoon Hid

TliLHPIIOMI, ISLUE 281.

Big Furniture Store

Is Moved
Whllo waiting for our now storo In tho Snchs' Ilultdlng to bo

completed, wo hnvo moved temporarily Into tho FISHER BLOCK, op-

posite LOVE BUILDING, whero wo nro prepa.ed to sell tho same ex-

cellent standard of furnlturo as wo havo alwas mado It a point to
bandlo.

Our temporary quarters arc very handsomo and a visit from jou
will bo welcome.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
I'lshcr lllock, opp. Love Bid., Port Ktreet.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead Always In the Lead.

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHEST AWARD AT BUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's tlmo to turn over a new leaf If jou havo never used the
Smith Premier. Superior In construction and efficiency. Send or
call for catalogue

C. W. MACFARLANE,
SOLE AQENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

To facllltuto trade with tho Hawaiian Islands, will uellver
all goods purchased or ordered of them, frco of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or roturnlng same to Ban
Francisco. Goods will bo sent on selection to those know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In

San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market & Post 6ts., 6. P.

Illustrated CATAI.OQUC and prices furnished upon receipt
ot request. Wo havo the, largest manufactory ot Jewelry
and Sllvorwnro west of New York City, and oro prepared to
furnish spoclal doslgns.

Tel. Main 311.

nnd

I'OBtofflcc Box 87

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Leading DrcHHinnldnjl lloune und Millinery Parlors.

Arlington lllock, Hotel Ht. II. Pi DAVISON, Manager.

The Germania Life Insurance Companv,
Ol- - NfcW YOMrv.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.

l'ald to Policy Holders slnco 18C0 for Death Claims. ..124,373,409 65

, Tor Matured Policies , 7,507,608 27

Dividends and Surrenders 13.099,134 37

Total 145,577,212 29

EMMETT MAY,
Manarjer for Hawaiian Islands.

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

I THE BULLETINI

..ll.i..i, LTJi.lifl'Tlit V-'- i'sfajfr M

JUOD DUILDINO.

WORK WONDERS

V

J'


